
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For 200 yeas GOTD MTDAL TTnariem sules are the remedy you need. TakeOithtne attaclid ouffkring humanit to three or four *'Pvtry day. The hrenlingwitbartanii attfalck-q of kidney, 1 var, oil soase intoLth cells and linig ofbladder and stomach troublosandll tho kidneya anp driven out the poi.90n".disetun"~ connected with the urinary Now life and hoaith wvill surely follow.organs and to build up and restore to When your normual vigor has been re-health organs weakened by distcase. otored continue treatment for a whil1These most Important organs flf be to keep yourself In condition and pro-watched, because they filtera purify v t a return of tho disease.the bilood; unless the~y do t --on't wait until you are inrapable ofyou are doorned, fighting. Start taktinrg GOLD MIEDALWcartneis,. sleeplessness, ervousness, iramrlien Oil Cap ,ules today. Your drug-despoidenoy. backCache, a mach trot- gist will cheerfully refund your moneyble. pains In the loinsand lower ab- If you are not satisfied with results.4omen. gravel, diffleulty when urinat- lBut be sure to got the original Import-ing, rheumatism, Pcltatica and lumbago ed GOLD. MIDDAL and accept no sub-all warn you of troublo with Your kid- RtitUteS. li three sizes. Sealed Pa9k.noys. GOLD MEDAL fluarlem Oil Cap- ages. At all drug stores

STOM'ACHv_ TROUABLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach troub!c. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I beran to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It justseemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEFORD'SBLAC -DRUGHT
recommended ry highly, so n to use it. It cured
me. I keepi n the h a the time. It is the best
liver medici m . I do not have sick headache or
stomach tr any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded li er and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE

DON'T TAKE BOLT'S A. L. S.
If you want to dose on Medicine every
day.

A. L. S.
Will Strengthen the Bowels, tone up the
Liver to normal healthful condition with-
out forever dosing on it. Buyja bottle. If
you are not one of the thous dto praise
it your money will b refund .

-Mr. 11. .\1. Grarrison says: Or-little 1irl .whio had a severe at-
lack of stonach trouble Was for m1ionth 1ud11(er the Care of different
phyulcia1s, who seened to give her 11 relief. She Wal linrVouIs,
woulid not slieepi ;ind hadl~ no) appeCitie anel was~gradually losing flesh.
We were adivisedi by our dru'tggist to try a botteIcof liolt's A. La. S.
Wvhich wve did(. llefore thie ii st bot tie wais gone her appetit e wvas
good, her1tIsleep htter and1( Slshe,was aining inl we&ight. we will~v
neverI be viithoti it in1 our houis.

igne,.1kdi IP.XM.AtRRiSON,

For Sale and Guaranteed in Laurens by
LAURENS DRUG COMPANY

The Keenest Palate Cannot Detect
"THE DIFFERENCE'!

MINNE-HAHA
PALE AND SPECIAL

Is not a "near beer," that ferments after
drinking, but a thoroly ferm nted

LAGERED B EW
aged in the vats four mont e from bar-
ley and hops ONLY, just like the old brews
of forty years ago, then by our

Patent Vacuum Process
Instead of BOILING, the toxins ONLY are
removed, and not one atom of flavor, snap or
aroma,---hence it is delightfully,

EXHILARATING

Supply Yourself With Minnehaha
Without Delay

A. B. HATTAWAY, Wholesale Distributor
Main Offices P. & N. Building, Spartanburg, S. C.
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(Continued from Last Week.)

CHAPTER VL-On another expedkionthe donkey on which Andrea 18 inounted
runs away with her and she is for a
moinent madto riticulous. White Man ex-
plains the African method of wife pur.chase, "obolo,"' She is horrilled. After-
ward she listens to the report of native
runners that a herd of elephantn is in
the district aid is invited to the hunt byWhite Man. They start down a. croco-dule-infested stream for the scene of thehunt.

The tracker itood lnbetl '-ievabll
erecteel.itts off the ground. It was at
thcoucth by an iefTort of will he hat suM
pIded hiilteif in air, so still was he
so wholl~y was his body coli erated U
the -.l' of listening. Suiddnly hh1
widle nnoR10'rils (ivered with n vi:1 bI
duttering and distendC till their oUt

er rims showed white. A laoc of
sensual and ineffable coltentl spread
over his face as he Irew (town into
his lungs that breath of tainted breeze.
Ie smelled the prey; the wind was

right.
Presently Andrea caught the odor

and her whole holy tremled as from
an overiastering physical contact.
This smell was unlike all others; the
inind gave it color and substance. It
crept through the forest like a dark
cloud, an oinnous warning to all fraIl
creatures to get out of the way. She
felt suddenly cold andl(] glanel over
her shoulder with a half-forined notion
ot retreat; then her eyes fell on
M'sungo and she for'got all else in an
absorption that wit above fear.
He had become filled with an es-

sence of youth, ais though years of life
had rushed from past and future to fill
to overflowing tihe clil of this one
transcendent molnent. Ills ftce was
tense bit alight and his Ordinarily
gray eyes had attained to an unfathon-
nble )1lue that seeied to deny iens-
uire to the depth of his enotion. Ilis
thin lips were drawn In the crooked
line of a fired smnili-ai smile that
struggled on the verge of an Infinite
solemnity. When he moved he gave
an indeflnite impression of diseim-
bodied actIon as if spirit alone passed
oil, leaving flesh behind. Like a black
monitor the tracker went before him.
Andrea was suiddenly aware that

M'sungo carried the big gun. Its dead
weight of eleven pounds liy in his
hands lightly as though It itiso were
Sustained by it Spiritual force. She had
not seen hin take it and there was

soietlhing ghostly in tile muere fact of
his possession of it. 11er mind was in
at turmooll; she kinew, th:t upTon the
taking over of the big gun hald hun111"
someo vital1n111struc0ionl to herself but in
that prilinal Inlomtent of Sus~pense, mem111-

ory was anl agonizing hlk anfi1l nou hi-
ing more. Site followed blindly inl (te
('ia uti ously pauising footsteps of the
siIligle gunimbearer that.(0.rept bIefor her,
close oni thle heels of his nmter.

Tnihinty sFeted to (.1me ma1l he-
fore they han1 ad4valneid twenty p:c('es.
She c ae to IIh bare tr.u.nko#a" big
tree whose top hadti been felled hy
Ilihtning and at tha~ut imonientIM'siuigo
looked baek, at terrible frown on hi)s
face. W ithout)1 ta kinig her eyes from
his she leaned against (lie stuiimp of'
the trio amtI put her :arine arounnd It.
Memory'3 camen to her. She reimemibered
what1 he had told her to (10. She
hiuggedl the tree In a gr'ea t relief while
her eyes still followed the whliitenman
and th tuIwo bilack shado(1ws that lie
seeo'mied to throw, one befoire, one bte-

Suddenly the tiracker' pausetd with an
uminist akable final ity3. lis hamnts went
lip In iii even, swift gesture of wnarn-
lng. Ills bodty sank gradually lower
andi lower till It st retched tlat alnd stIll
as a log at tihe side of the narrow
iraIlI. With lonbg-stulllied, (cautious
mnovenments the whbite, mani passedi over
himu and stod erect, alt on1ce steady
amii i iuveing, as iieat wvaves quliverti
stea dlly ini the aIr arising fr'om
pa rchied soil.
Not forty paces fromi where Andrea

hugged her protectinug trunik anid
scarcely .wenity In advanice of M'sungo,
the domnes of two trees toppedl the
even mass of the saipiings about them.
Into the shaudowvs beneath these trees
ho was peering with toi intensity tihat
communleated itself to Andrea. She
too stared (desperately as though by
an effort she might send light Into
dlarkness wIth her gaze.

Presently she was rewar led ; three
shadows wIthin the shiatw slowly
took formi. Once seen, theh adlvancedl
In distinction uintil they stood out to
vision as does the Coal Pit on a starry,
mooniess night. They were three
chlus, ominous, dusky, thundorous.
Suddenly from one of them caime a
rumble that rolled ponderously away
through the sIlent world. Andrea,
ignorant of the majesty of the Intes-
tinal comoititons of the miighitlest of
beasts, snatched a fleeting impressIon
that somiewher'e beyond the brazen
sky, a storm wvas blrewinig.
The white man still stood, tenise bt

Iinmmovable. Giraduially Andrmen's senses

gathered( to the fact that thti' uns~m,
Dauso, Hie WaLs wailting--wait.m'g de-

lbherately or w~as it as one whot Mandh
fatally fascinated and prmalyzed en
tile threshoid of' disaster'? lIer healrt
was beatng with a deafening thbrob.
She was sure tile itatives about her
could hear tile equal tumult In theIr
nwnl brnest.

Then her eyes, gluiiled to the three
black clouds, saw one of the lesser of
them iove, raise vast blankets of ears
and t1p them, starting an audible gust
of wind. A great trunk wound and
unwound, rose lazily to incredible
heights, reached a limb and tore it
with a scream of reading flhers frot
the p:rent tree. The betist turned
slightly to avoid the avalanche of
boughs. Instantly the white man's
arms swept into motion. lie leveled
the big gun at an upward slant upon
the still immovable central cloud and
fired.

All the silence in the world wits rent
asunder by that shot. With a rending
crash as of a thousand galling gis,
one, two, twenty elephanuts swept
through the seat of saplings and away.
It was as though an angry god had
StilIched up1) the forest like.a sheet an1)d
rilppen(d it apart. In the terrifle whirl.
wirld of soind gonme mad, the sTconid
bark of the rifle was quite lost to the
ear.

M'sungo turned and automatically
seizeit his stipIorting gun. Ilis eyes
swepit fihe back trall, looking for An-
dren. She was gone. "Bathittib!" he
roaredl.

Tite boy ran to him, his face work.
lng with every emotion known to the
black breast-Joy, triumph, greed,
cupidity amid fear. The last was pre-
dw'nunant and with reason, for M'sungo
dropiwed his gaun, shiot olit both hiInls
to the black's throat antd lifted him
strangling into the air. "Damn you,"
he growled, "where's your missis?
Where is she?" The boy's eyeballs
protruded farther and fartiher front
lils contorted face.
"Here I am," panted Andrea.
M'sungo relaxed his grip; Bathtub

dropped to the ground like a nerveless
sack but bounced up again, all his
emotions except fear once more in full
cry across his grinning face.
Andrea laid both hands on M'sungo's

arm. "It wasn't his fault," she gasped.
"I started to do just what you told
me, White Man. You know you saw
me hugging the trbe. But when I heard
the Day of Judgment right on top of
me I-f just had to give it a run for
its money !"

She ilropled her head against him
and sobbed. He put his arm around
her and patted her awkwardly on the
back. "There! There!" he said.
"Don't. Please don't." Seemingly with-
out hils volition his arms drew closer
and closer until he suddenly awoke to
the fact that he wits just plainly hug-
ging Andrea Pellor.
He pushed her roughly from him.

"Here," lie sild in quite a different
voice, "this isn't iy funeral. Comte
and cry on the elephant."

"All right," said Andrea, docilely.
"How inany were there? I heard a

troupe-an army of them."
"You heard just one," said M'sungo.
Dabbing at her eyes with soiled fists,

she followed him to the side of lie
fallen monarch ttroind which were
gathered the natives, a sort of aized
awe onl the-ir faces, for the dead bull
was a mighty Itusker, carrying ivory to
the value of eighty women. At M'sun-
go's approach their arms went up in a
single gesture anl fron one throat
they yelled, "Ba i-ye-te !"

Scarcely had tihle cry of homage died
away when a sound caneit) them
t hrough the bush that. froze them iInto
listening silence. Their faces exlressed
uilielief but their knowledge was in-
sistent. It toldt hem that they were
heitring a dealth struggle, the wihisper-
Ing gush of blood front miighity lungs,
mightily piercedl. WVith a .yeli t hey
brtoke, towatatclmiIiiusic andm suddenly
sloppedh, renmembering that it is al-
ways wise withi('elphatili to let Ithe gunu
go first.
Andrea, frightened, stopped snivel-

ing. "WVhat is it?" she asked,
"I got two," said M'sun~go apolo-

get icially. "Thatl's the one that kept
tme wa'itinug between heaven and hell."

"I remieimber. It was awful. But
why did you wait? What did lhe have
to do( wIth it, poor deatr?"
M'sungo smtiled int spi te of limsel f.

"lIe had a gr-emil deal to do withb it." hto
ansiwe-red. "Until hte startle'l tenaring
the tree to pieces and1( took a haltf tarn
to (lodge the damange, hte was headed
right downt our trail, wasnt't lie?"

Andreit ntomhled.
"Well,"' comintied M'sungo, kicking

the mioutint of flesh at his side, "Just
ais long as lie was facing us, I couldn't
take the fatir tmark otf this old1 boy.
That's one or thei hits ofti kntowledge
t hat has been pidh fot wilth the li ves
of umaniy itmn. A start led elephanit
doesn't charge ; e bolts whichever
way lie's hteiaded."

ie lotokedl up 11md adde(ld with par-
donable prlde: "Anmd that, too, is bow
I kntew wthei'e to g''t htim running-thet
other way. I madteh uip my3 intind whero
to shoot before lie was there."
They went to survey the second

beast. IHe was qutite dleadl; onie long
tusk gleatming white, ant ivory Island
in a lake of brIght blo00d. "Comec
away," saidh M'sungo quickly, ie led
hier to the shade of onue of thle big
trees whiere MarguerIte, newly arrived,
was already dlrowsing andiu dlreaminitg
happily oif all the evil ini the world.
Around the ne'arbty elephant, lthe nam-
t ives awnarmed like matmggots.
"lniatiiub I" shouted M,'stngo. "Cite-

culai !"'

(Tio bet Contintued.)

ret.e .Rin',,worrn, itch, c
D tn'ecomer diacur-ed beerICe Utter trtnnts foledI

I luni ', s~ive has rehtevedl 1
dre is, ofr such cr. Y ~'ttose on, our Mapd BoekGuarantlee. Tryt ct our rikTODAY Price 75c at
l,auenns hleng C(M i ain, S. C.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
BUILD IT THE

QUICK-B~J5"UILT WAY!"'
e .I Ii uish you Q (ick-Itliil Ittill w muflla--
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I~~1(1MV44 41 ~J. F. E10NTZMINGER
PHONE, WIRE OR WRITE

Greenwood, S. C. Phone 283

In purchasing jewelry it is necessary that
you know the exact facts about it.

We encourage investigation on he part of our patrons
and friends; we delight in telling t em the plain truth about
all our goods.

That and courteous treatment we promise to each visi-
tor to our store.

Come in Investigate

WILLIAM5LM
WEST SIDE COURT SQUARE \,-I tCSPIIL~stt
$35.00 Overcoats in Stock at
reduced pric/

$30.00
Young Men's Suits in stock at

REDUCED PRICES.

Remember me for your Tailor-
,made Suits.

J. W. HENDERSON, Jr.
Always on the Job IHere to Stay

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS.....
....FOR SALF. BY....

ADVERTISER PRINTING Co


